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. . - -The•Pest of .Thursday has a duracteziatie arti..

de' int' the ."Ftiends! It says this ninety-nineitantitedths'voted with the "Federal partf—that
Wieder Idiot fieptiblieariecpuility' which rang-
Wept- :rhlbt of Mellowlaborer to exert as
gra4,4o4Terat; the!lielbu.''*, as the :wealthy

• oadfitroul incapable-ofsuatingf—that your strue
griiikteirr sere Whig Federalist Aristorina, or

Arl:Wittr else may- be in opposition so the tor.
&dime of ,DeLDSCIIKM" IMO ClOnierlatilie—-

rescheating, all changebus the change that makes
' up the alhoowerfol

These; iirbrief, sill the clauses of the Post,
aiptiost tbe Friends. Wbether they willow/a
titre those sgainstiaboos thsyaremade, or he who
make) Aetna, esninn be 84;194otmpchdoutl.—
The position ofthe Friends istall !Rood words and
crotha,-.4a.diaanitallug Pea . huve.. fairly
earned 6r themorieOrittat manyprejudices,
thum respect et all good men, of itudacr rank or
othddien. It is true tharthay am commence:—
they do not wish to break: iceara every tiewhich
hinds aocicty, and renders life endurable here, or
of promise Meaner. ThePriced has respect to
the taropnrty and goad trams of his neighbor. to his
.az, and his ate, and all that is kia" he lays po
ethos. And, so kis, as the "turbulence' of what
the Post calls ntentootway," (but which is really
•Jacabiai®°) lessens the security of these, 'the
Friends are opposed to-it. But whoovithtroth,
dansay that the Friends were ever conservative
ofJune Who, withmore constancy diem they,
have ever misted _oppression; injutio, infringe-
meats of rigbe And as to .Democracy," abo
Width the Post amen so mach and knows so
ihs, foam the earliest period of their history,
tbe Qualms have sneered creel imprisonments
tunaherivas,fineswithontend, astatenedy af every
eon, front all Essople, for standing, almost
elone,ha tho assertive' that'4ll men are equal." And
they, eterrathan anyother,bave practically lived ap
to their anotrtion. As *laxly, they Irero the very
tlta to&ay the 'divine right of kings; sad at atime
when such Ntendaet was °passing strange," they
Wined to treat kings or lords of any kind in any
different manner than they did tha pootest thei

eitbana The Friends hams also been th
ewe conapictunta permeating and efficient acto
ie. the war ligeictst that catnip upon real Deem-
may—Slavery. In all oldeets of beneveleace,
they have been conapicurom; the names of their
eminently phaanthroplo and dawnedmen, will be
ever mentioned with honor; but were their, alba
so many is then virtue*, the remembrance ofwhat
they have recently done br the Welshing people
of Ireland, arould, we think, have restrained the
vrbolesaie and seamless abuse of the Irishman
of the Pea' He is a disgrace alike to the land
dins birth, and that *lbis adoption.
safe abuse of so blamelessa people as the Friends,
init*confirms tit in the opinion we had previously
entertainedcdhisaril& lewd, bad beat, and worse
OindipteThis* is Wrens*. IspEcutge than we
morally allow ourselyesfonse, but the insane ma.
litnity of the editor, looked for, if not edtensable
fora the election, becomes intolerable after.

Primula or max Comrimr.—The Washington
earrespondent of the New YorkExpress tarnishes
the klkorring statement oratefueumes of thecomp

tyfrom 30th June, 1849, to July, 1, 1849:
Totalamourd cddiabroaensents,por published awe.
ineutotthe Clark of the House of. 4depreentst

44%431,81d
Add br Mex. indemnityand othesiterns, 6,000,000
Add for 11. 8.Treszaty motes outstanding

Nov. 1, 1848. '13,000,000

666,431,8113
2, to mu

Poe the u.s.Lout— • • 41000,000
Fordudes on imparts and

tabs of lands— ...31,000,000

Deficiency $l9 431,81 S
To supply this, Congress will authorise the Sec.

weary of the Treasury to borrow the sum after the
la of Jan=y ; 1849. Orlin old loan. $1,000.000
is yet unpaid by thecontractors, and they willhave
a chance of becoming 'successful bidders' far the
oew loan of 319,000,000.

Inaddition to the 313,000,000 ofTore/cry notes
sow oinnauding the Secretary of the Treasury
his authority up to30th Nov. 1%8, to reissue the
additional Sum of$3,000,000.

TO this the Tribune replies that all the estimates
ofGovernment expenditures that it has seen con-
tain the mint of supposing that the ontstauchng
Treasury notes must be provided fin when due.—
Theyare fundable by law into a twenty year 6 per
cent. stock, and as such stock is at a premium,of
coarse the will be so funded, and no provision
abed be nude for them. This uses up nearly all

dosdetey-figared oat in the shove btaletemeaL

"WO harp, s day*, moor no, “eonfidentially,"
that:the Mareats Gssette would be applicant
bribePod Office, bat paid no attention to it at the
time."—eknirssele.

Mae=incest:ekedby the Chroniclehas mash-
er's:err ears in dffiertatit shapes, we take thisoppor.
tunity of saying thatwe are not an applicant for
any officeunder Gem. Taylor; though if we had
any ambit= that way, it 'would give ns great

plasmas to serve under the independent Old Sol-
dier, whowould respect that independence in oth-
ers Which he claimsfxhimself. Ifwe ever should
held once, which is riot likely, and which we do

• not desire:ol must hill upon us unsought far. We
hastiltffie as high an opinion of the ritaponsibilis
ties Led importance of our presint position,as oar
intlghbor. of she lomat, and have no wish to

.idouvoOtfor another, as we certainly could not

kr e-monthonorable sphere.

VOTE/ OP CITIES
Yee:oday, we inferred to the votesof some of

mar chief cities, ati_nnulo some comparisons.—

Since., thea,,we have examined the votes of Cinei-
esti and St. Loads, whichare, in the aggregate, in
eleding sulente, as Mears:

100.1.16.
Dirarenep in favor of Cilllgllll6.o 7,449
Piusbargh is 798 votes ahead of Bt. Louis, and

Ciin,inexii is 6681 votes ahead 01'W:tabu/I*
Applying the sago of 66 which is generally wur

coded, es about correct, the population of these
Shrew Watson cities would stead as Mows:

Cincinnatiand =barbs 101,214
illtattutcli and subtitle •

•
• • 60,918

Lomaszut =butte. 55,196
We think aisle/11 be band notfar born the ac•

tag population.

TheAlexandriiVaiette sap—The vote u Vir-
gils aMorciadra mad/damsthe leaden of the party
maw about to go out of power. Their lowest cal-
ealmicuaMs7e the State to Cam by 5 or 7000 ma,
jolty. Now, see how the friends of Taylor and
Fillmore run them to the girth—Loaning it to this
Maur met amain that they have the State at all !
Had tcomplete system of orgsnization been adopt-
ed throughoutthe Commonwealth,end the Whig'
been *Waded tobelieve that Madly was within
ems saseh, se it was, we dimly Wiese that Vir-
ginia would be enrolled among/be Sates which
WO ranged themselves on the aide of Zachary
Taylor and therecntstitatton.

TexRCMPPanama Buono te Dwane—Den
inithe dying ITIOCIenta ofGovernor McNutt, the
NeerOtiessi nun 'am& person entered the
room withstult ,tweein binhand. Itwas ahout
the thne whenthe election retains" wan coming

111If= 2•11.12130111tdal The eyeof the dying poll-
than =geed s is•tmendarybeilytinsens,a, his fee.

MO v ee latadiqedi t .4ltinisy, 'What's thesenee
Ininsi'sizsisytvaad' the answer could be

sinus, the guatid,ws• • corpse, end the spirit of
the gni. Ihtieseelthad left shn masa of Atonal

.45-Prrawr Xinu&-Trus Cleadend Pleindeakw
witilithetCdr."Eipharj Ford, the GovernorWWI

LyrOhicswindir;orpwrh thal%&:hpAitartere
'atbsi wry on the ititb, In which he arpleinsthe

Pliny which .had kepi hintWiens daring the ram,

• paiipi with raped loth,Pareideatial gramme:
*Plied ixTeglor and niaidad a kb Aragon.

AbihAraii....„4dri_thiVegifige, WU'S ta PrOmftdatinen World-'.reiglgldeeeeltgi' a.44,..1196.64216 .. f - 5 Ti.lll ausr nr—Tiais astriravo)u.,rii piper, nowbeknitim.pablishied is lie ' I'vellaluili item alma-_a_ , ,_.e.anekosewillted '0 likerdirsliseti' ' ft alma You maysee unite fif the best society in New',that Ile*raj seMbitenta which 46 milled an York:en the tolfOren Distributing Be ends' anytadiditoied are felt and boldly edirel.i.e 11,;,. Bra. or
these fine Novembermamma' There wen two ithree canine.in waithig, and halfa dozen sem:alert Empire, and coat soon the accursed slave. atorial.htokieamethen,teuksixierchddien, pacing=will have emptation to pursue their the

II traffic. the Parapet,as we basked there the other .ady isnshine—cow watchingthe pickerelditt glidealong the !acid edges of the blackpool within, andCapture of Attleans. now looking of upon the scene of rich and wood_The promise of the roes variety that spreads along the two riven onMinistry.to take measures to either ai de.pry/Rd-Vie introduction of Afxicana, introduced .71" eeie talk of Aloe , aed reth. etin„to spite of-nterality, of law lard the obligadoes of meted ati ti limg sophomore, whoAhadb aa„uild histreaties, halfwit been redeemed- Honor to the way thither duringrecitation brims, "but the Cro-Ministry and honer to the Visa:mat de Barbecena, ton in pausing over an arm of the sea at Spuyten.(the PO:side/a of the Province ofRio Janeiro) for dnyvil, and bursting to lightagain in this truncat•taking such iamb:rat meanies to accomplish the ed pyramid, heats it ell hollow. By George, too,end. The smugglers begin to feel that the period the her-smear looka,rts blue as ever the .rEgeanof termination for their infamous commerce has seatritffrotes eye, gitabig from the Acropolts ,--arrived, not because men wish it, bat because the But the4Pidated beams on those ems t—thefinger of Providence has marked the moment Greeks orpriXtlave dreamed of such a vegetablewhen Brazil mud march forward to the glorious phenomena in the midst of their grayish olivefuture, to which she is destined as the fifth Em- groveS, or they never would have supplied thepire.
Itis impossidile want of it in their landscape by embroideringtheirfor man to oppose effectual bar-mien toprivets. These who, carried awe by a

m
pi

arble temples with gay cobra. Duiyou see thatke break, Sirvile interest, think to Africamse America, toy work 'Idid not."
r

her nun are mistaken. The Brazilians already "Eerie&. his silver fin flashed upon the blackknow Weir Interests and
demora
are decided to opposo Acheron, like a restless soul thathoped yet tomountthemselves strongly to the demoralizing and an& kite th e peerWidowPrinciple which is so contrary to her fa. The place seemsanggestive offancies to yourtore hope and happiness. we obaerved, in reply to the ratileyasteAlthough this smugglers distort the acts that in "It us indeed, fin I have done up a good dol of°PPosotion to their vile interests, the delegates most anxious thinking within a circle of a few yards,devoted to the Government ans performing, they where that fish broke Just now.""A aineu—lar plains kir meditation . the middle of

will not be able to make anymipression on the sea.
the reservoir!"

arble pan of the nation. Their miserable sophisms
are slowly falling before the logic of truth and ins. "Yon look incredulous, sir, but its a fact. A fel.tics. The Government is taking energetic Men' low can never tell maul he is tried in what wea-l:yes to save us, and treats with contempt the traf non his most earnest meditations may be COLICOO.tickers in human flesh. The tears of the slave tasted. l aie been oust, though 7 ,,neutralize the fertility of the soil and his s,„lvhs "Not at all. But you seem so familiar with themount tofileaveu and cry for vengeance. Letthe spot, I-wish you could tell me why that ladder lead-Government pursue the glorious career cemmeno-

tea dew. tei the water is bashed against the aoneed,and it will be blessed byall honorable men. work in yonder corner "Themown" where these victim. °I. Pliwite "That ladder," said the young urea, brighteningmimes: are crowded together, are not hidden.— at thequation •"why the pxottion,perhapz the veryLiberate them, and thee give We.0lie to the nations existence of thet ladder, revolted from my medal'of Europe, who charge us aswesalionea, end men tions Inthe reservoir, at which you smiled justnow.der eatisr..r nn to the laws, trampled underfoot by Shall I tell you all about themrthese ittidackrus smugglers who Inopen day, in ptaa. de .glee of thePalace *four !donor-band, with shame ,shrek yna, haat, seen the .mice gtahtddtea anywe eq.,...itswith the wanxiwann• perhaps of eee.eof dne to fish in the reservoir. Now, when I readthe suouluuss, daz eto earn' on such a criminal that waning the spun of the thingstruck me atcommerce.
Gent'eaten of the Governmentthe toed is n glo•noun one, in spite of the dilleultles it is necessarytokeep on. Rely upon the sensible part of thenation, upon the blessings of the unfortunate, and

upon the smiles of Heaven; and; to crown an, relyupon the hatred of the wicked.

once, as inferring 'nothing more Itinn that oneshould not sully the temperance potations of oarcitizens by Peeping bait no it, of any kind; butyon probably know the common way of takihgpike with a slip noose of delicate wire. I was de-termined to have a touch at the fellows with thiskind of tackle. I choose a moonlight night, andan hour before the edifice was closed to visitors, Isecreted myself within the walls, determined topeas the night on the top. All went an I couldwish it. The night proved cloudy, but it was onlya variable drill of broken cloud. which obscuredthe moon. I had a walking cane rod with mewhich would reach to the margin of the water,and several feet beyond, if necessary. To thiswas attached the wire, about fifteen inches lalength. Iprowled along the parapet for a consid-erable time, but not a single fish could I see. Theclouds made a flickering lightand shade that what.ly foiled my steadiest gam 1was convinced thatshould they come up thicker my whole night's ad-
venture would be thrown away. 'Why should Inot descend the sloping wall and get nearer on alevel withthe fish, for thins alone can I hope to seeone* The question had hardly shaped itself inmy mind before I had one leg over the iron rafting.If you look around, you will see how that thereare some half dozen weeds growing here andthere amid the fissures of the solid masonry. Inone of the fissures whence these sprung I planted
a foot, nod began my descent. The reservoir wasfuller than it is now, and a few strides would have
carried me to the margin of the water. Holdingon to the cleftabove, I felt round withone foot thea place to plant it below me. In that moment theflap of a pound pike"made me look around, andthe roots of the weed upon which I partially de-pended gave way, as I was to the not of turning.
Sir, one's senses are sharpened in deadly peril;—as I live now, I distinctly heard the hells of Trim.
ty chiming midnight as I rose to the surface the
next instant, immersed in the stone cauldron, to

' which I most swim fiar my life—Heaven only couldtell how long! I am a capital swimmer and this,
naturally, gave me a degree of self powessiortFalling as I had, I of course had pitched out somedistance from the sloping parapet. A few strokesbrought me to the edge. I really au not yet ceas.twin but that I could clamber up the face of thewall any where. I hoped that I could. I felt cer-tain at least there was some spot where I might
get hold with my hands, even if I did not ultimate- Ily ascend it. Itried the nearest spot. The inch.demo of the wall was so vertical, that it did pot
even rest me to lean against. I felt withmy handsand my feet. Surely, 1 thought, there must besome Hoare like those in which that dl omeoedweed had found a place fur its root' There wasnone. My fingers became sore ia busying them-selves with the harsh and intthispitatile stones. Myfeet slipped from the smooth and slimy masonrybeneath the water, and several times my face miles)in rude contact with the wall, when my footholdgave way on the instant that I seemed to havefound some diminutive rocky elect upon which Icould stay myself. Sir, did you ever see a rat
drowned in a half filled hogshead/ how he swimsround and mond and round; and after vainly try.ing the sides again and again with his paws, fixesMs eyes upon the upper rn, as if he would lankAim mlfout of his watery prison. I thought of themiserable vermin, thought of him as I hod oftenwatched than his dying agonies, when a creel ur.chin of eight or ten. Boys are horribly cruel, airboys, women, and savages. All child like thief.ere cruel: cruel from want of thought, and fromperverse ingenuity, altogether by instinct each ofthese is so tender. Yon may not have obeeriedhat a savage is as tender to its own young as aboy is to a favorite puppy—the same boy that willtorture a kitten out of existence. I thoughtthen.I say, of the rat dmermeg in a half filled cask ofwater, and lifting his gam out of the vessel as hegrew more and more desperate, and I Hung myself 1,on my hack, and floating thus, fined my eyes upontheface of the moon.

"The moon is well enough in her way, however'you may look at her; but her appearance is to say
the least of it, peculate to a man Heating on hisback in the centre of a atone tank, with a deadwall of some fifteen or twenty feet rising - squarely
On every side of him. (The young man smiledlatterly as he said this, and shuddered once or
twice before he went on, musingly.) The last timeI had noted the planet leith any emotion she wason the wane. Mary was with me • I had brought
her out here one morning to-look at the top of theReservoir. She said ionic of the scene, but as wetalked of our old and childish loves I saw that itsfresh &snares were incorporating themselves withtender memoriesof the past, and I was content.—
There was a rich golden haze upon the landscape.and as my own spirits rose amid the voluptuousatmosphere, she pointed to the evening planet, discernible like a feint gosh in the welkin, and won.dered how long it would be before the leaveswould fall ! Strange girl !did sire mean to rebuke
my Joyous mood, as if we had no right to be happywhile Nature, withering in her pomp, and the sick-ly moon wasting In the blaze of noontide, were
there to remind us of the gone forever? 'Theywillall renew themselves, dear Mary '„.said I en-couragingly; 'and there is one that arill” ever keep 1tryste attire with thee and Nature through all seas-
ons, if thou wilt but be true to one of us, and re.main es now a child of Nature.' A tear sprang to
her eye and then searching her pocket for her card
case, sheremembered an engagement to be pres-
ent at Miss Lawson's opening of Fall bonnets, at
twoo'clock' And yet, dear,:wild wayward Mary,I thoughtof her now '

You have probably outlived this sort of thing,sir,but I, looking at the moon, as I floated upturned
to her yellow light, thought of the lovely beingwhose tears I knew wouldflow when she heardof my singular fate, at Ogee so grotesque, yet mel.tmeholy to awfulness And how Mien we havetalked, too, of that Garen shepherd who spent
his damp !ugh*, upon the hills,gazing, as I do, onthe lustrous planet) Who will revel with heramid those old supenditionsl Who from our ownunlegended woods will evoke their yet undeteo.led, hauntingspirits I Who peer with her in pry-ing scruhny into Nature's laws, and challenge the
whispers of Poetry from the voiceless throat ofMatter! Who laugh merrily over the stupid guesswork of pedant., that never mingled with the info.itude of Nature, through love exhaustless and allembracing as we have! Poor girl, she will be
companlonless' Alas! companionless forever—-
save in the exciting stages of some brisk flirtation.She will live hereafter by feeding other hearts
with love's lore 'she has learned from me, and then,
Pygmalion like, growing food of the images she
has herself endowed with semblance of divinity,
until they them to breathe bank the mystery the
soul me imly catch from only one.

"How anxious she will be lest the Coroner
shallleve discovered any ofher notes Inmy pock.
ens"

Alcamo:Trues or rrot Brittneros or ran &errs.
moan Ire4irum—A letter to the New York Com-
mercial, from Washington, says:

The Smithsonian Institute buildings are in good
and regular progress. The click of the frequent
hammer may be heard as one passes near the
premises, every patient stroke advancing the work
a little, and tellingon the ultimate whole, as eachhumble vote has contributed to the magnificent
result betore Us.Who materials of which the edifice
le constructed is, if I may so call it, of a red brown
cob', it is called Seneca atone, from the name of
the place on the Potomac whence it is obtained,
not &r above here. There is a peculiar his and
vivacity in the color, which is a beautiful one for
church buildings. The aspect of the edifice thus
tar is quite chaotic, all sorts of shapes and propor-
tions presenting themselves to the bewildered vi.
elms, but before we pronounce sentence of disap.
probatioas on any great plan, either in architec-
ture or morals we must see it completed. Between
the two extremities of the structure there is nocorrespondence of resenhieries whatever. The
Western wing might be taken 63r an old fashioned
church of a very high proportions and homely
steeple; the eastern for an Italian monastery.

The S5O feet between is filling op with mine-rhing--the centre, I take it far granted, will be lof-
tier than either wing. Whatever of Composite,
Arabesque, Romanesque, or Lombardo Norman
there may be in it, there is much of thereversion,and I think any one who has an imagination, tosay nothingoftaste, must be naptivited with its
beauties. The novelty and strangeness of its ar-
chitecture will the a time offend the eyes of the
American eovereigmt, so accustomed to plain rec.
tangles, but the more they are accustomed to
these firms the more will they admire them.

Sownos or A GLUT Gsocasmincst. ratinurit.—
Soon after the discovery of America adventurous
navigators were employed to seek for it passage,
by water, from the Atlantic to the Pecific Oceans,
along the Northern coast of this continent. Asearly as the reign of Elizabeth it wan ascertained;
that if there were any suck passage its perpetualobstruction by ice would make it useless fur navi-gation. the geographical question continued
and the ecientifie world was concerned to know
whether the continent of America extended to-Os
north pole. or whether short of that extent, its
northern limit was bounded by a continuous reachof Mime frozen seas, straits and channels, parts of
which had been frequently visited. 'Explorations,
both by land and water, were made at different
times, until finally the discoveries of MessrsIrinhison and Dead, pidieers of the lindion's Bay
Company, in 1839and '39, left yea tobe surveyed
only a section of the coast, extending westward
from Parry's straits of the Fury and Heels, and
including the large extent of land called Boothe
Felix, generally represented on maps as an island.
In 1846 the Hudson's Bay Company sent ant John
Rae, Esq, to survey this unexplored portion. He
accomplished the task, and on the 10th of Sept,
last made hisreport to the Governor of the Com-
pany. Theprincipal act which he ascertained is
that Boothe Feeliz is a part of North America—e
peninsula, as Capt. Roes supposed it to be. Hie
explorations, taken in connexion with those that
preceded, settled a long mooted question, and
show that.,—Witti the exception of Boothe Felix,
which stretches as far northward as 71 degrees of
latitude—the northern coast of America extends
from the Atlantic to the Pacific in a hue varying
little from the 70th degree of north latitude.—'- Ctrs.
Arias.

Faiirocim.—Doctor Franklin and I
(and Jefferson) were some time together in Paris,
and we dined one day in a mixed company of dis-
tinguished French and American characters. The
Abbe Raynal and Fraaglin hail mach conversation;
amongst other thing', the French philosopher ob-
served that in America all things degenerated, and
be made-many learned and profound observations
to show this effect of the climate on people, al-
though recently froman European stock. Frank
tin listened with his usual patience and attention,and, after the Abbe had finished, pleasantly remark
ed, that wherea difference of opinion existed it
was the custom of deliberating nasemblies to di.
vide the house; he therefore proposed that the
Europeans should go toone aide of the room; and
the Americana to the ether, that this question might
he fairly taken. Itso happened that the Americans
present were smut men, full of life, health and vig.
or, while the Europeans were small, meagre and
dwarfish. The Doctor, w-a smile, cast his eyealong the lines, and Raynal candidly acknowledg-ed the refutation of his theory.

Ow—Prot Beck says the oaks orthekireat are
®owe with tolerable certainty, to attain the age of
SEW or 000 years, and are tho most aged trees that
we possess. Pines are stated by Dr. Williams, in
his history of Vermont to live from 350 to 400
years. Of the oaks comprised under the Linnwan
genus onerous, botanists are anpainted with more
than 440 species, of which upwards of one hall
belong to America. In this State there are fifteen
various species,as follow:—Mosey cup, post white,
swamp white,swamp chastity., yellow rock ches-
nut, dwarf pine and red oak. The white oakis the
most valuable of all, being extensively employed
in ship building. In England, in 100 year. time
the price of ship building advanced 100 per cent.—Sinclair, Inhis Code ofagriculture, stated that o 70
gun ship esquires 3000 loads of wood, the produce
of CIO acres each tree standing 33 feet apart.—Hence the importance of cultivating the oak and
where the young trees are rased the ground Mould
be cultivated for 20 years at least.

EZTRAOILDINAZY Cyst—There kit under our
observation yesterday. says the fringe= (Ulster
Co.) Tooreal, the most aingolar case of discus., we
ever witnessed. The subject is a man named
Snyder, aged 35 years, residing in the town of
Wawaraing in this county. Pour months ago he
had an attack of sickness, but recovered and wan
to all appearance entirely healed. About a Pin.
nightafter his recovery he was seized with draw.sinew, and for some time oiler slept nearly two.
thirds af the day. The disease continued to in-
crease, until he would sleep two or three days
without walking. When we sew him yesterday
he was continuing an uninterrupted sleep of five
days. His pulse is regular, though not veryfull ;

?expiration is easy and natural and his skin
moist and cool. If food or drink he placed in his
mouth be swallows It, and he walks when led by
the band and slightly supported. On Thursday
last be awoke from a 'limp of two days, spoke aLaw ward; weak a lady who was in the room
violently with a chair, and almost immediately ef.
lanyard amok intohis present slumber. He is on
his way to the New York Hospital

CO3OIZILCILL DIZOL/TlO/1 rs CAJW),---Ilus New
YorkSun, ma the authority ofanintelligentAmer.'lean merchant in Montreal, sayer

"Within a yearpast, over five thousand persons,
mostly enterprising men, formerly doing respect.
ble business in Montreal, have peen obliged to aban-
don the city or suffer complete bankruptcy. Over
five thousand tenements, stores, shops and dwell-
ings are without tenant, nor can they be rented
at any price. The most business streets are com-
paratively deserted by trade, and it is no fiction
that grass grows upon the solitary pavements
- "Since the irrreued facilities given to trade be-
tween this city and the Canada merchants, espe-
cially of Canada West, there is scarcely a trader
who marts to Montreal Le goods."

HonAutumn= iismerr,—This gaineatn, the
Chairman-ofme State Committee dazing the Go-
Immaterial mod Presidential canvass, is entitled to
the srartemst thanks of every Mend of TAMA,
RUM= end Jonnrnmt. His energy, devotion,
Ind dilatant personal service* tn, completing •

thorough orgsnizance throughout the Suite, have
made theme:betidt in the glorious trout (ft°
'haVe ministeted toa political triumpb„tutprece•
-dented in the'history ofour Stith, and tohave res-
rued bulk the State end nation from the poly .hekl
togetherorb) the cohesive power ofpublic plait-
dor, CSII pe .ausle the Chairman ,rfhis timeand lovable, to more than overpaid, without theenpresskso of Indebtedness which his political
friar& owe toWm.—North Awe.

"I felt chilly as the last reflection missed my
mind, partly at thoughtofthe Coroner, partly at the
idea of Mary being unwillingly compelled to wear
mourning On ma, incase of a disclosure of our en.
gagement. It is a provoking thing for • girl of
nineteen to have to go intomourning for a deceits.sad lover at the beginning of her second winterin the Metropolis.

"The water, though, with Inv motionless foal-lion, must have had something to do with my chil.lines,. I see, sir, you think that I tall my storywith great levity; but indeed, indeed I shouldgrow delirious did I venture to hold gaudily to the
awfulness of my feelings the greater part of night.I think indeed I must have been most of the timehysterical with horror, for the vibrating emotionsI have recapitulated did pass through my braineven as I have detailed them. But I now be-came calmn in thought, I summoned up againsome resolution ofaction. Iwill begin at that on,
vier (said I,) swim slowly, and Gael the aides of thetank with my feet. VI die most, let me perish
at least from well directed though exhausting effort,
not gnat from mere bootless weariness in sustain•hag myself till the morning,shall bring relief Thesides of the place seemed to grow higheras I nowkept my watery worse between them. It was notaltogether a dead pull. I had some variety of

— emotion inmaking my circuit When I swam inthe shadow, it looked to me more cheerful beyondin the moonlight. When I swam is the moonlight,I had the hope of making some discovery when I
should again reach the shadow. I tamed severaltimes os my back to rest Just whine those wavylines would meet. The stars looked viciouslybright to me from the bottom data well; there wassuch a companyof them; they were weed In th eirlustrious revelm endbad such space to move inIwas alone, sad to despair, in a drugs element,a primes:l, and solitary gazer upon their tnecdringchorus. And yet there was nothing else withwhich I could hold communion! I woad upon mybreast and struck oat almost ikanacally,once more.

The:atm were forgotten, the Itiooft,the veryweedcfwhich I as yet formed a .put...cay pqmMary herself-woo invitee. I tbitaighs only of theouung man there pertshing; of me my tasty meet*hood, in the sharp Vt.rovoi" daylfraZ Prime,withfaeraties'illimitable, with mural all ert, bat-tliagitictre with physical °finales which men likemyselfhad brought together'. my undoing. TheEternal could never have willed this thing! Icould notand !would not perish thus, and I grewstrong in insolence of self trust. I laughed aloudas I dashed the sluggish waterfront side to side.--Then came an emotion of pity far myself--wild,wild regret; al sorrow, ott, infinite. for a fate so des.elate a doom so dreary, so bean sickening. Youmay laugh at the contradiction if youwill, air, butI felt that I could sacrifice my own life on the insslant to redeem another follow creature from sucha place of horror, from an end so piteous. My souland my vital spirit seemed in that desperate mo.ment tobe separating; while one, inputting pier.ed over the deplorable fate of the other."And then I prayed!r 1 prayed—why or wherefore I know not. Itwas not from fear—tt could nothave been in hope.The days of miracles are past, and there was nonatural law by whdse Providential interposition Icould be saved. I did not pray: it prayed of lingmy soul within me.

IMEES2!E
Is Tin Durriten Cam, On Saturday 0"116.1r>a verdict of MO damages was rendered by the

jury, In the great slander suitof Bake/vs. Wagner.
Mr. Baker is ate of the chief men is theEconomy
Society, of Beaver county. 'Wavier now resides
in Philipsburg, Beaver county4-was formerly cun.
tented with the Economy Society—but seceded
with"Count Leon," no he 'we, called—the eels..
bested leader of that portion of the "Ecosonaites"
who withdrew in 183:t. The Count (so styled) was
a man of considerable address, and reputed to psi..
seas talents, and fineaccomplishments. He enter-
ed hither Hopp'. Society, se alleged by bis oppo•
suits, the the purpose ofproducing a schism, rrhich
he effected. and having succeeded in gainingan
influence over a portion of the members, withdrew
with them, purchased Philipsburg, opposite the
mouth of Big Beaver, on the Ohio, then a place
chiffly concerned in boat building, and settled-
there-rlidessra. Philips and Graham transferringtheir boot yard to the opposite side of the river, to
what Snow called "Freedom" Count Leon's set-
tlement did not prosper, and he now left for some
part of the Southern country, where (we believe)
he died. The Society, ora portion of it, held to..
gether for ■ short time, but gradually scattered—-
some settling at Freedom and elsewhere—a rem.
turnremaining atPhilipsbumit.

' Was the calmness that I now felt torpidityl--the torpidity that precedes dissolution to the strongswimmer, who, sinking from exhaustion, most odd•bobble to the wave as he suffocatesbeneath theelement which now denied his mastery! If itwere so, how fortunate was it that my floatingrodat that moment attrActed ray attention, as it dashedthrough the water by me. I saw on the instantthat a fish had entangled himselfin the wirenooseThe rod quivered, plunged, came again to the am.face, nod rippled the water as it shot in arrowyflight front side to aide of the teak. At Ines, driventowards the south east corner of the reservoir, thesmall end seemed to have got foul some where.—The brazen butt, which, every time the fish sound.ed, was thrown up to the moon, now sank by itsown weight, showing that the other end must beteat' But the cornered fish, evidently anchoredsome where by that short wire, floundered sever.al times to the surface before I thought of strikingoat to the spot
"The water is low now and tolerably clear.—You maysee the very ledge there, air, in yondercorner. on which the small end of mg rod restedwheal secured that pike with my hands. I didnot take km Goon the Wirnoose 4owaver ; batstanding upon the ledge, handled theAA la a work.man.like moaner, as Iflung that pound pickerelover the iron railing upon toe top of the parapet.Therod, as Ihave told you, barely reached fromthe railing to the water. It was a heavy, strongbass rod, 'which I had borrowed in the Spirit <pileTim+ office ,• and when I discovered that the fishat the end of the wire made a strong enough knotto prevent me from drawing_ my tackle awayfrom the ailing around arbl4it twined itself asI threw, why,as yout.:6„ .e., bad eellittle difficulty to matt '. up the face ofthe wall with such assist ladder whichattracted your notice is, 0.64* see, lashed to theiron railing in the identiosaspot where I thusmade my escape ; and, Mr.-fear. of similar anal-dews, they have placed another one in the corm*.po 'Ming corner of the other.ecincompartment of the lankever since my remarkable night's adventure in thereservoir."

The seceding members of the society have their
own Verllloo of the causes or separation, but the
enmity is not obliterated, though. soma fifteen or
sixteen years have elapsed. It appears. that a
considerable sum of money hod been bequeathed
by a relative inGermany, lately deceased, toWag.
ner and several of his sisters, who have continued
with the Economy Society. The brother went
over to Germany, and received the money, and
alleged on his return that the dying injunction of
their relative was that the money bequeathed to
the sisters should go into theEconomy Society.—
The sisters insisted on granting their funds to the
society, and gave Mr.Baker authority to receive
the amount. Mr. Wagner came on to this city in
1847, for the purpose of making some arrangement
with Mr. Baker, and while here was arrested on
affidavit, and imprisoned. In a conversation at a
tavern in_the city, he subsequently charged Mr.
Baker with perjury. For this charge a suitfor
damages was broUght by Mr. Baker, in the District
Court alibis county. Wagner was in the city on
business, at the time of his arrest. We under rtand
that the sail was brought here in iconsequen. Of
the prejudice against the society in Beaver coun-
ty. Messrs. Forward and M'Candleas were coun-
sel for plaintitt—Messrs. Dunlop,Shaler and Bitch
ie for defendant. Mr. Wegner is a man of wealth
and influence.We give the above singular relation verbatim asheard imm the lips of our chance acquaintance ;

and although strongly tempted to Work it up" ellerthe fantastic style ofa famous German name sake,prefer that the reader should have it in its Ameri-can simplicity.

THE COURT OF QuinnLSZSZIONZ met on Sal.
urday morning, and after dating nothingfor a abort
lime, adjourned until Monday morning at 10 o'-
clock.

DRAWING ♦ WIFE ITTLOT
It is mid, we know nothow truly, Matmanimie

is a lottery where a person draws ■ prize or •

blank, Just as it happens. If this be so there must
be a wonderful lOU of time, and agreat amount of
unnecessary trouble in this getting married. Of
what use is it to bother one's head about it? Why
all this "going to see"—this sitting op at night—this
writingletters—thew fallingoutsand malting-ups,
Why not go along about our bounces, and when
the time comesmst go to those who attend tosuch
mauers and take "for beuer or for worse" the one
dssigned us. Them ere in every community sum.
ding committees who, out of pure charily are wit
ling to attend gratuitously to this duty It is a great
comfort to know that our cases will be looked after
and that too withoutsay trouble on our part.

Below we give the result of a aocuewhat new
experiment in this hoe. We publi.h it for the
benefit of all committees, old maids and enlaces
mothers who have taken the subject of matrimo..
al alliances under their specialeare. It worked so
well in the ease referred to, that it may not be
amiss to try it again.

The Moraviaus are accustomed to retain to thelot, for the settlement of certain difficult questionswhich sometimes occur among them. It no ahways
done however, in a solemn manner, andwilli pray.
er. The Hee. Mr. who was kr manymore the highly esteemed pastor of the MoravianChurch in :sew York city, whena young man wasstationed among one of the tribetiof Indiansat thefar West es • missionary. Mier laboring there for
several years in a state of 'single biaseedness,. he,like other missionaries, desired a companion. listhe weit 4tlikr.Wed tg jlme,andmilotaxjii•smicti
upon no one, to We bra .tiefteitiali"— StiCionsione
he must have, kr be experienced a painful mowsof loneliness, pointedas be was (mm a civil some.
ty. He therekwe left, kr akw weeks, his rude
untamed charge, and went on a journey in searchof • wtki.

He directed his course in young ministers do atthe present day when engaged iv Use seine pun,anti, to a female missionary. He went to Bethle-hem in Peti.ylvanit. where was a female acade-my, under Use direction of his own denomination—It is frequently, though improperly, termed theMoray= nunnery. He here made known hiserrand to those who hod the oversight of the mast.
tuuon—to those who were the proper oues to ad-dress upon the subject They informed him thatthere were in the seminary several young ladiesof suitable age, character, literary and rehtuous at.
tau:imams, to be the companion ofa missionary.—
But he knew them not, Ile was attached to noneof them, and he had no particular choice. Whatwas to be done, It was certainly a very peculiar.
case. It was proposed. therefore, that the interest.
mg though difficult question be settled acoording
to their custom 'in like eases made and provided,'
by lot. Accordingly the names ofall the fair can,dtdates for the contemplated honor and happinesswere placed in 110[110 appropriate vessel, and thenwith great gravity one was drawn out The namewritten upon the successful ticket was Bethtab

The young missionary was satisfied. But willthe young lady consent. Aye, "that's the question."When Rettuan was informed of the liberty whichhad been taken with her name, and the result, atm
was up to her elbows in suds--a pretty plight Zr ayoung lady to be in, to receive a matrimonial offer'However, she got through her washing, consider.ed the question, gave an affirmative answer, wasmarried, and returned with him to his rustic house
among the untutored Indians of the West. Thematch proved eminently happy.

Rethiah was a verytall girl. When Jesting with
her companions, she had frequently said that shewould uover marry a man who was not as tall asherself Afler her engagement the girls were so.licitous to know whether she was about to adhere
to ber resolution. They were both accordinglymeasured, and he was found to be a few inchesthe tallest. In the course of a few years an inter.
eating youngfamily was seen in that rustic home,
than whom very few have risen higher on the
earth.

The above facts were received from an aged
member dthe Moravian Church, who was ino-mutely acquainted with the couple, and had re.peatedly heard them relate the circumstance of
their marriage with great good humor.—Rvyketo,and Trotr.4wors

There are many residents of New York who
will not be at a loss to till the blank after the letterM. Inthe commencement of the above article, andthere are many who remember the amiable couplealluded to.—Nrin Yori Cousmercial.

For the Futsburgh Gazette.EnrrolL—l am sorry to see that the Jour.
nal takes so seriously what was meant as a harm.lessjoke--thougli possibly it may have had a sharp•er point than was intended. The writerof it bee
no unfriendly feelings to the editor of the Journal,and would rejoice as muchas any one at a `goodthing floating his way." Not to increasebitternesswhere there should be none, this is all the defencehe deems necessary on that head.

It te hardly necessary to say that by the amnia*.
tan of ut nd Whitey," no disrespect was intendedeither to Gen. Taylor or Major Bliss. Theauthor ofthe coMmecicaLion in question labored and Toted(or the former, and be bolds the latter to be a meldaccomplished gentleman who would adorn anystation This explanation will be sufficient forthree, and we think it will to the editor of the loursnal. "Mn B."- -

Non UT TII6 EDITOIL—We cannot see how
nay one could have supposed that our correspon-
dent meant any disrespect to General Taylor or
Major Bliss, in what we inferred he intended as a
good natured joke, and we think he treats the
matter more seriously than necessary. As far as
we are concerned, the idea is so perfeinly ridic-
ulous, that we could design or think of any sneer
at one we have supported so untirmgiy and zeal-
ously, and who holds a most sacred position In
our eyes as the President elect, sod the snixessfulleader of the Whig party, that we went it with per.
feat contempt.

Dirtractsen.—Hard is his late on whom the public
gue :

blazed forever to detract or praise;
Repose denies her requiem to his name,
And Rill), loves the martyrdom °frame.
The envious, who bat Ilve in others' pals—
Behold the host, delighting to deprave,Wbo track the steps of glory to the grave;Seise on each fault that daring genius owesHalt to the ardor which its birth bestows;Distort the truth, =mut:lobate the he,
And pile the pyramid of calumny!
Monson—The steamer Grand Turk, on herlan trip from New Orleans, brought up 22.5 Englishemigrants, who profess the Mormon nith, and ansdestined forSalt Lake. It is saki that between 300and 400 more are on their way from ',lselin:llhaving taken passenger in the ship John PrIZICO,which sailed about the IstofOnober.—St. LoanRep
The Ails&lphla laqutter taro—Jrh e Milkyfriends ofBlahop Doane will lawn with plearomthat he was so much better yesterday morns thatha physicians prozwunoed him out of clangor.

Ronnotr.--Samuel Williams wu brought before
the Mayor, on ~attirday looming, charged with
stealing about WO from Levi* Baker, on Friday
nighL The robbery was committed at the tavern
of V. Stork. Water Street. Baker is a stranger in
the city, horn Ohio. He and Williams occupied
the same mom, and, during the early part of the
night, the same bed; bat Mr. B. having left his mo-
ney in his pantaloon's pocket, Williamswas tempt
ed to take it out, end also took another bed. Mort
ing his money in the morning, Baker suspected his
bed fellow, end search being made, the paper in
which part of the money had been wrapped, was
found in the bed to which 'Williams had transfer-
red himself, but he had, on the alarm being given
deposited part of the money toBaker's bed. Wil-
helms coafeseed the robbery, and gave op 5241-
5130 in gold. The remainder he had given to two
accomplice", who have not been (mind. Williams
was committed to jail.

Masts A Porn.—A woman was brought to the
• Loathe on Fnday morning, and confined there In
recover—or die as it might be—of mama a pots—-

' She had been placed on a steam boat, we under
stood, by sonata of her relatives, .160 wished her to
go to another city, where her conduct might not
he a reproach to them. Alter taking passage. she
become intoxicated, crazy, and at length fell into
the neer, whence she was rescued, and placed to
the Mayor's cells. We saw Ler on Saturday morn.
mg. She bad become somewhat calm, but was
still partially deranged. She appeared under the
impression thsd she had Mat something, for which
she welched every pert of her celi—mooping down
and brushing the door with a piece of cloth—then
examining carefully for the lost srticlo--again and
again sweeping, and again and again examining
the door--but finding nothing. We left her thus
engaged. Officer Barr informed us that she was
Co be removed to the Mercy Hospital. She has an
interest in a small property left by.ber husband

Tex MULDER Cam—The reported murdereran
old colored man in Rosa township, turns out to be
an eraggerorson. Oar mead the Coroner propos-
ed holding an inquest, but the old man, on I.:giber
second thought,' did of die—at least the ciictun
sunhat evidence is pretty conclusive on that point
—as he came to Allegheny city, we are informed,
on Friday afternoon, to make oath against those
who were reported to have caused his death, on
that same morning. Several people were hoaxed
with that story.

TIILTILII.—Mr. and Mn. E S Conner tak-
benefit to night. Mr. Conner appears as Ronbli
in Bnlwer'a celebrated play of that name. Thi
o chancier which Mr. C. acts with peculiar pow
and in which he has few equals and no wperior.
Mrs. Conner takes the part of Julie de Mortim

and Onley that of Do %Sequel.
TIIB Jute Cass—The jury in this case having

agreed on their verdict, on Saturday afternoon, the
Court assembled to receive it. The jury baund the
prisoner not guilty.

The New York Commercial Advertiser Ilk an;
nounces the death of the Boa Constrictor whichwas lately purchased for the Museum in that city,

Dear, Or a war-twisicacca FLIMIDICIT.—We regretto announce the death of one who, though butcomparatively a short time resident in thl. coy,had made many acqUainUncea,and was verg gene-
rally known. Since hefirst came among us he hasresolutely refused all kind, although no expensehas been spared by his friends to procure for him
ouch seasonable dainties as might posanny tempthi. appetite. He has resolutely fasted now forseveral months. Exhausted nature could holdoutno longer, and on SaturdayMr. Banium's boa con-strictor died, al its headquarters, the AmericanMuseum. It is said to have cost 51,500,

Nonni Bii.s.aca Ca:tel.—The Wilkesbarre Ad.
vacate Bays ofthis work, if the next Legishiture
caa devise mean. by which the State may finish
the North Branch Canal, no time should be lost in
accomplishing it. It is an important link in the
chain of State improvments. Finished, it would
yield morerevenue thanany other section of Canal
in the State of the same extent."

To/camp:lwo in Delaware, on Thursday next
the same day appointed for thin State. Eight
States willhave their thankagivingon that day, VIZ:
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland,Kentocky and Ohio. The other States
have iteither earlier or later. Twelve State. have
appointed no day at all.

LEGISLATIrg StIZIZINGI—The SavannahRepubh.can of the Etth mat., perpetrate.the kellowmg joke.It will be teen by refereece to our telegraphichead that Mr. Calhoun took snuff yesterday, about2 o'clock P. M. whereupon 129 members of theSouth Carohrta Legislature nasal,

irr Jul Tn. Paoli. Nunn—lfyou wish to be sue-pessful an any undertaking, you must always 'use thearoper meant.' Therefore, if you have a cough, useIsynal Extractroutrrand be cured, for it is the propermeans. Have you Asthma or difficulty ofbreathing,then the only efficient means to ewe you is to useJayne, . Expectorant, which will immediately irferefil.the spa® which co:dream the diameter of the Whet,and loosens and brings up the mucus which clogs themand thusremove. every obstruction top free respi-ration, while at the same ume all inflammdtion is sub-dued, and a con hi certain to be effected. Have youBronchitis, Stinting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or In fact utyPulmonary Affection, then use Jayue ,s Expiectommand relief is Certain, and you will find thatyou have
"Porth =ollt=nurg'it itt the Pekin Tea Store, n ithstreet near Wood, 1•3117

JAM'. lissmorounr.—We would can attention tothie excellentremedy for Coughs, Colda, Consumption,Asthma, and all adecnone of the Throat and Longs.Having several times within• few years past had occa-sion to use a medicine ofdos kind,we hamby expert-•ltele tasted its excellent (inalitilnt SIM are prepared torecommend it to others. Ildinismre or other ,publicspeakers aliened with bronchial affections will findgreat benefit from its use. It is preparedby a scienti-fic phyan, and allclasecs will tlrel it • safeand ell&caihour medicine la Me disease* for which it is re.commended.—(Columbus (Ohio) Clogs and Journ.al.For subset the Pekin TeaStore, No. 7V Fourth street.turlo
Mayon UP ALLUMEXT Crry.--hlr. Editor, You wallplease, snuouocc diainsane of ‘VhL BOYD, ad Ward.Allegheny, as candidate for todice of Mayor. Mr.Boyd, if sleeted, would make active sod efficientofficer, sod is well qualified to harp the duties ofthat post. novni.dlsow MLny Qrtuza

Help Wasted.

WANTED—A Girl to ito*ottse•rork, 0••'rhodemands her busibMe, and au come null re-commanded, eau bear of • pleasant seoseou, at roodnoyisiswipe,by Ittgilling at this DSc..

CAMPHOR- 1 bbl oz Camphor, just reedreed and fix
(h

aeare by rep27 WICK & WCANDL}X9

A mall lot for sale cheap t.L .[7 00016 ji !r t 11, jr

(1011C11 VARNlEl—Warramorl rood, algray. "hr.W.d for rola by novlo T Jr

LEATHER VARINISII—AIarays on hand and forrale by nor Id R TLEECH, Jr
AMASK—A large lot, Jost recd and for sale bynoviel R T LEECH, Jr

CODER VINEGAR—go bbl. Crneinnan, just moldVand sole bycrn•
DEA N UTS—.lbHs prime fresh Fea

RrAfor sale by
NFtovIBROWN & tsuLBERTsox.MA4 s'i alleit=ctu°rers . neosil.p4e . 11 i'ob' for

mode FRIEND, & Co

LErrDlilt/ piglsfralenaLeath siooo doi Bar Lead.law sale by 00010 FRIEND, RHEF atA
UGAll—Nlblids fair New Orleans, reed this flay perMatti!! Telegepph,lSPd fur .ale by

ROBERTSON 4 ftEpPERT,
100decona at

L.,1176. TURPENTINE-23bblspt Torpemme, in0 prime order, mast ree'd and for sale bynovIG-lw HENRY C KELLY

APPLES—I4O Ws landing Dom steamer Consul,and (or sale low to close eonsignment, yr_
00.16 _JAMES DALZELL

CHEEDE-100 o.in Crea7m Cheese, superior mtiehhfor sahkhj norld JAMES nAl2w.4,

TAlit AND OIL-60 bets Sum, Oil; Mdo North Car--1 oils,* Tar, roar:ovine par canaland fornova JAMES

- T.ll%mormummram, or Niro Narore,Skrat.
=et&lehhth This orrottrablitMode* Itsbecome

_eta totmt, C 01100171030000100001 km op.
rat there or Os real value. It bsso4l7 Mabee
000 0101 10establithravioli. to the tide of the onlymedical+, forthe mireof Liver Complaint Thefollow-
tog Inter from • druggist to New York, shows the
manner in what these pal, are regarded iniket sec-
tion of the country.

alltane—Dear Rir—l have sold out all your
Liver Pills, acd ow noxious to have another lot unturie•
thate/y. These Pills seem to take most wonderfully.Icould have sold o much larger goentity, ifI had been
provided with them The iihabitants are sending to
Rochester for them, but whether Mom ore ally Mere
or not. Ido notknow. Please mod me another supply

F. Sam., Dreptut.Hemlock Lake, Livingston co, N.Y. Mar. v, 47."A goon.. article of the above valuable medicinecan be had at the Drug Storeof
nlrtv2, J KIDD & Co, GO wood st

W. M. Wright, M. D., Dositirt,Omer •nd residence on Fourth street, appoints thePittsburgh Bank. Office boars from 9 o'clock to 19 A
1.1... d from 9 o'clock toy P. Bd. sepl4-ly

BOOT AND AIME VAREBOODE.
NO. 54 WOOD ST., BETWEEN 3d AND 4th STS.- -•

R. TANNER & CO.
INVITECountry Alerchantsand others to an exami-1. nationof their stock, which is one of the largest
to be found in any establishment in the country, and
consists of very dewrable and seasonable goals, en..
pressly ttd•pled (a 4 to sim and quality) to Western
sales. t ricer will compare favorably with those °film
East. Terms liberal. no:Cr-dim

Dr 0. 0. Stearns, Drat
——

rIFFICE at Miss lielick's, on Fourthstreet, a fewkJ doorsabove Wood stieet, until the completion ofthe house nearly opposite. Teeth in blocks, with arts-
fieMl gum., after the manner now universally preffir-
red at the east, mauufactured to stilt each particular
case. Teeth, from afoil set down to a single one, in-
serted on a suction plate, thus avoiding Injury to the
natural teeth. ttipecimens ofblock. oflacuna plate
may be examined at the office.

All operations incident to the profession performed
with cam sad failbtulness. aurliktin

"Be not the fins by whom the new are idea,

THE
Nor yet oat :CITYtheold

the
following advantages:—The oven is comßantlywapplied with pure hot an, tenderingthe operation ofbelongoperfect ea when done to • brink oven.. . .

It has a Chamber exclusively for Roasting meats
with a spitthus doing away with all the roasting at-
tachment. in the shape of Win kitchens."

It has large cooking capacity, withan unobstruct-
edflrface on the top, which all housekeepers can
appreciate.

!lean be set up without mason work, in any ordina-
ry fire-place, or to the room as a stove; enabling those
who occupy hired houses to have the advantage ofa
range at the cost of a stove. And lastly,

It borne leas coal than any other cooking apparatus,
not excepting the &awe Cooking Stove, which is also
for sale at wholesale or retail, at

• GILBERTO Empire Ewe Depot.,
Mk Market meet, Girard Row,Philruleiptua.

Extract from a recommendation from Henry Boeh-
m., E.q , :elk Market ittreeti---Yon ran an no terms
in recommendation of it,which I will not endorse if
referred to .^ novirit-deodtDeettitbkinw

EXPRESS WAGON LINE

iNtrigA TO •00 TOONE

Pill&burgh mad PAHEIStibikSIII,
TIME FIVEDAVIT-171 3"wifilfTs,Tv 114. D NIGHT.THWEilr,,'.",ncT.errPrt`nr2; t."l,°l7 l7th'hitt".l'.."°,
will lease Pluladelptua dairy wuh the !Hail Tram to
Chllothnnbellli nod from Memo by Wagon, with arangy of horsed, running day imd ntght. Wa moll be
prepared to forward WOO lbw. freight daily. Apply to

DLEECH & Ca
m

S bbl,, in prime order, just
reed and for sale by

Ii A FAHNESTOCK A Co,
novsl cor 1 i and wood eta

SAL CODA-15 casks English,met reed andfor sale
by oyl9 It A FAHNESTOCK & Co

DRI XISTONtrIu bbls just reed and for vale byno-10 It A FAHISITOCK A Co
EAD—bOU pigs Galena Lead, landing and to arrive;14 for sale by noollo JAM A HUTCHISON &

EARL ASH-17 each, reed this day, and for galaYby novre JAMES A HUTCHISON ACo
. _

.IM,I
ESIP-45 bales dew ratted Hemp, landing from
steamer Danube and for sale bynovou JAMES A HUTCHISON dr. Co

-DEFINED SUGARS-21 bbls board sugar; 30 doAl, crushed do; al do clankeddo; landing from 15140 tDanube and for sale by
00070 JAMES A HUTCHISON & Co

GOLDEN SYRUP—LS bbls, 20 hf bble, 30 10gallons
Imp, just reo'd per summer Danube and tor sale

by norin JAMES A IIL'TCRISON A Co
"V 0 SUGAR-17 bode N0 Sager, just landing and

. for sale by con& W BOWEN. 90front et

V1311E1113 THEELMOMKTERS--2 dos jgat re'd alut
and for sale by nor2o KIDD&

DF.Cti A X ARTISTS' COLORS. in Tubes, ass'il
ISO dos just received and ior sale by

ncirA J KIDD & Co. .

A ,R 7,1142; 3U. and 43 Web-130and (or 411 e by
rtor.3i J KIDD 3r. Co

A RTISTS' MATERIALS I/1 general—A harp q/'1 tity lost received and for •a:e by
dotram

g7AILTFI-13 PERFVSIED BALLS, or Pearl11 and Orris Tomb Poorder--e0 doz Ns, matt andfor pale by at JKIDD3 Co

LINF-S iIA.NDKERCHIErd---A A Allison A Co, COMarket strpet, !write the allenuou of porchuersto their large stock of Lineu Hdkfs, embracing winebundred dozen, at prices ranging from 61 to one dol-lar.
novld

SHIRTING STRIPES AND CHECKS--36 easy; re-cereal and for sale cheap bynovlo A A MASON b. Co, 60 market at

Dal". PEACHES-40 ayes Dned Peaches, mat'recraved astd Colgate by C /I GRANT,novIS (I watern
C"1r,0:16653—" It"
11°N.:1-4 ""k 'll.l ladtr.ro hr l'tt'l.ZlSk g• sd

RY APPLES—it sacks Dry Apply, (or gale by1.,1 eerie WICK b. tiCCANDLESS

DDRYPEACIII-17 bog, forwe b 1novlB WICK& 11. CANDLEW
WlLEATiviit sacs• for snle bynovlln WICK& WOAD: DU:SS
L,ASIILY FLOUR-44 bids, Hillert Armstrong'I,^l.aiiimt received and lot sale bynovlB WICK& APCANDI.E.SS
DACON-30 Ohs'. Shoulder. lust recetved; PO do1..) Hants, Ito store and for sale by

novll SELLERS &NICOL'S

COPPERAS-20 bbl. Wells's, to rood order, for saleby ovlB GEO COCHRAN
6:2 PA DES. SHOVELS, he —.50 do. Spades and Sher--1.3 vela; ludo Manure Forks; PU do Grain Shovels; 5ude Socket do; Axes, }barbell, ;Mattocks and Picks,Bellows, Vices, lcc.. for sale at manufacturers prices,by novl. OEO COCHRAN, Yd wood so
DONIEWrIC WOOLL,RNS Blanket.. !gannets.Tweeds, Quaint:us, I-1 Cloth and Cassimete, bythe picee or package, very low, for sale byntyle GEO COCHRAN

LAID-21d.landing free.• NewEgndL dron.:;!by.oBi,slt
SC GAR-10 beds prime N 0 Sugar, for We bySCAIFE IATKINSON,front at, neat Woe

DLANKETS—Just reeet•ed. a large lot or Mankato,k) of different quaint., ineludlng some very fine.—Also, at extra fine nruele of Blue Blankets, tellablefo• costs 1.0.1 / ALEXANDER re DAY•
DLACK FRENCH CLOTHS—We have rust recred a lot aline French Clothe, which we are sehug much lower than we have ever sold the sr,.
gutting heretofore. novl7 ALEXANDER /c DAY

SUNDRIES -20OW, Green Apple.;
30 do Wilma Bouts; 1 do Flaxseed;I do Roll Butter; 3 bags Ginseng;

1 bog Snake Root; V do Feathers;bustt Chconuts; 30 do Peach.;novl7 d D WILLIAMSFor rale by

RO ,,LLy lIIITtEH—Frefh, ma. day rea'd andfor val
novl7 WICK 4k. M'CANDLE-'43

LARD -21kegs : 110 Ifor call, by
novl7 WICK 2c ArcIANDLESS

MACKEREL—Nes 1,2 and 3, for sale by
novl7 WICK & APCANDLFSS

BACON -11,000 lb. Rayon Sides, smoke
and for We by novl7 WICK k lIPCANDLESB- •

D YE—II Ingo Rye, pm reedand for sale by11_novI7 WICK k APCANDLESS

HICKORY NUTS-12 bosh for sale by
00YI7 WICK k. breANDLESS.

ELAZIL SUI;AR-25 bag. 'ob.., for sole byao•17 J D WILLIAMS, HO wood et

FISHFbbls No 1 Salmon; 1 cask Codfisti; 1 doWhat, Rub; 1 du smoked Halllbuti No I.tl and 3Mackerel, for sale by novl7 J D WILLIAMS
D ROOMS-40.1 dos Brooms, tom reed and for saleLa by HOST ACUNNINGHAM,novl7 114 Itbeny 01

rj:EA-4 half chests H Tea, on consignment andfor Wetry 00017 ROST A CUNNINGHAM
g'• REIN APPLES-140 bids Green Apples, oncoo-ky alignmentand for sale by

no•17 SORT A CUNNINGHAM
VLAXSEEDAND GINSENG--3 seeks Flutsued; 13.k.` do Ginsenrecd per suns Mt Vernon andforsuebynoelig.,

C 11 GRANT, 4t water st _

TEAS-10 kfchests llogrebong TeN Incoddles eeryfine Young Hyson T0.., for sale by
novl7 C /1 GRANT
EAD-60 pigs lialena Lead, reed Pier - str Shemin-dosth and for sale by novl7 C H GRANT

TTOBACCO-2b bags No 1, B twist Tobacco, landingfrom situ Comet and for sale by
nowl7 JAMES DALZI LL, 21 waterer

NO do do Ap-SUNHRIES—ntat bits], dried Peach*plea; just received and for We by
novl7 JIHIN 8 811,WORTH, 07 wood at

M°LASSES-60 bbls Plantanon !dolman., landing
and fin wile by novl7 JOHN S DILWORTH

FLOUR—Ioo bbl.extra Family Ron ,L por
villa, Mr Bale by novl7 JOHN 9 DLLWORTH

MOLASSES—SO bbl. newcrop Mohomy, Just reed
and for sale by

novIU UURBRIDOE, WILSON h Co, crater sr

AUCTION BALEB.--
Dr JoDa D.Davis.. AtLaDDliter.
adersoritrt's Sale of 28 Aaifd,* .21a3.WW 6e added to the .ale ofOratories, to, au Mooday allernoon at3e'eleek. at Davia Commercial Sid":Rooms, corner ofWood and Flab tweets-17hi chews-imparter Young Hyaena Tea; 3 dodo extra flue Gun-powder des 4 do do =parlor Inaperiat do; 2 do do fineOolong, Yowehoug, Diana donorld JOHN D DACIS, Aunt.

Stacke ow Exteasi. Rama troy Goads Stop.On Monday morning, Nov. tgi, at 10&clock, at theContmercial Sales Room, carnage! Wood and Fulthstreets, arol be sold, for cask airetiCySo elm-naive assortMent of ample and fancy DryGoods, Moat which are superfine cloths, casaimeres,salaam, jeans, tweeds, pitotninths and coating,flan-
nels, blankets, bleached and brown mustiits, damaskNoon table glottis, shawls and hdkik, in great variety,super prints, de loins, alpaca., bombazine, cashmeres,pladds, silks,satin, react ,CClPOV,llolitrygloves, le w-
ing silk, woollen comforts, hats, maps, bonnets, rib-buds, to

At 4 o'clock.
Grocerica, Quernavrare, Furniturs,

At 6 o'clock.
Variety goods, books, fr.e

AMUSEMENTS.
BKVEPITOF MEL CONNOR-

MM=Mi2iMi
RICIIELIEU, OR THE CONSPIRACY.Richelieu ' Mr Canna,

Dc Idanprat Mr. Oxley.
Handy Mr. Prior.
Juhe Moe. Connor

•Ml.• Wlten• ,. . . . .
Ftecitation—Smuns Bore Duzaia—Mr. Connor.

To conclude with
THE CAPTIVE.

The Captive Mrs. E. S.Connor.Maniac Mr. Connor.ID, T. lIICIROWbir. andMrl. Collllor will appear.

PBLICAI lONS OF EVANGELICAL KNOWLL EDGE 11K.1C1H11(...-.Christisn Consolation in thedeath of Relatives sad Friends, by the Bev. HughMute, M. A. 22uto GM. 20 cut U.
Address to young persons on Coofirmatioo, by the

same author. g.trno: Gilt Rat cents.The Curate ofLinwood, on the real strengthof theChristian Ministry. lemo. 31 news.
Selections from the Homilies of the Protestant Eels-copal Church, witha Preface by ttio Bt. He.. WilliamMeade, DD. IDrua. 20 cents. '
The Infant's Progress ham the Valley of Destrneuen

to Everlastrug Glory, by him. fiborwcoll. 181no: 371
cents.

The Christian Visitor, or select portions of the FontGospel.. with Expentlons aud harem, desighed foagaist the fnerds ofthe luck andsacred: by the Roy.%Fusin...mut, M. A. 43 cents.--•
• . .The Chnsuon \'tutor, or mice( portion* hero theAcIA oi ihe Apostles,and the Epistles; by the name au-

thor. 45 cents.
The Liturgy Explained and Dol.ol3ded: TrustAddress to Voting Persons alter the Confirmation, byRev. Charles Bridges, M. A. A Tract.
Tim above works may all be othained at the Socie-ty's Philadelphia prices, or
tiovir ELLICMT & ENOLISH, Ili wood .t

Jaynes' Exp.:statute.
Sexism, Colombians co,D., Apr. M, tall."nit D. JAYNES: Da. Stu—l kel bound to you

J and the afflicted public, to avail myself of this op-

portunit4giving publicity to the Marmon:finery effectsof your •

moraut on myeelf. Haniieen afflictedfor save peon with a *even, rough, hectic feverand its Concomitant disease., and see linty doomed
to linger out a short bat miserahle existence, oath the
fall of link when, being more *merelyattacked, andhaving resorted toall my former remedies, and thepre.scripttons oftwo of the moot respectable physicians tothe neighborhood withoutderiving any benefit, or the
consolation arm:riving bun a few day, or weeks atfarthest—when the last gleam of hope was about to
vanish, I had recommended to me year Expectorent—-and blessed by that Being who doe& all things in the
use of the means—and contrary to the expectuions ofmphysicians and friendI urns In,a few days raisedfrom my bed, and was enabledby the use ofa bottle, toattend to my business, enjoying sine, better health thanI had for ten years previous.

Reapeetfully yours, &c., Jss. W. Exeun.For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth street. mar,S

PIONEERT/sTANtiPORT-ATION LINE,

ElitMa 1848. gala
BETWEEN BALTIMORE ANDPirmaituuit.IL), Time, 5 days. XIIMerchandise transported at Omni rates.

FORSYTH A DUNCAN, Atpmts,
Water cram, Pinsbargh.

FRAILKYA MARSHALL, .dgents.,novl7 47 lienstreet. Ralumore
DIISICAA AD VED.TISEDENTSDRUFFS(JR CHRISTIAN ACIDmoat reapeetfol.

ty announce. to the etutens of Pittsburgh and
inity, that he has commenced giving instruction onthe Piano. His method ca instructing Is very easy,and adapted to I am in • very short time. He hopo

by miles attention to his business, and by reasonable
pnces, no merit a share of the public patronage. Those
wishing no hear him play, are invited no leave their
rants, with the tune best sunned to them, at the MusicSuites ofMr. Mellor or Mr. Blume.- . . ..

Rvn•aca—J. H. Mello+, Esq , Fredenek
Esq., Vretor Scribe, Bookseller. null-dlm•

GOYS, CLOTHING----• • • • • •
P. hEILLNIT, Draper and "Fano, from Bustot•,W. has established himself in tail city in the man.fac ure of Soya,Clothing.

For the present, he has taken part of the wareroomNo. CO Fourthat, now occupiedby D. F. Sterrett asfurnishtug store, whore he will be happy to wan onany who may favor bun with a call. He Is supplied
0,1111 the nctscst styles of French gaeks, Roundabouts,k aad will meets° regularly from Paris, fashions kotall articles in his line.

Refer to F Eaton k. Co. novl7-1w_ _

PATENT Sons ASH,rm PORTED DIRKUT FROM THE MANUPACTU-1, RERS.—The eabmribers, being the exclusive im-porters of James Iduspratt lb Sons' Soda Ash for thismarinctode now and will murrainsto ho *lorrysap-plied with this celebrated brand, which they will sell
at the lowest market price for cash or approved bills.They refer to the glass and wrap matrumeturers oftaw city generally respecting the qoallry

W k M 311TOHELTRFX,
novl_

_

100liberty sr
Bleaching Powder, (Chloride or Lime.)MPOIITRu DIR.IXT FROM THKAIANUPACrU-1. RERS.—The subscribers have on hand and will
constantly be sapplred with Jan. hlumiratt A Sons, cel-
ebrated !Useable; Powder, which they w.il wows..equal ifnor super-air to any imported in the U. States,mid which they are preparedto sell at.the low-cm mar-km prmifor earth or approved bills.

noel W k M MITCRELTREE, 160 liberty at
_ _

dlskspratt & Sons' Sods Ash.THF. sauserthera Iltra now receiving theirFall Hoekofthe above article,three vessels, via: the Mumma,Medallion and Lydia, havingarrived at Philadelphiaand Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin andLou., shortly expected; they ere, therefore, preparedto receive orders. They will esceive during the min-t.er and spriog rainier supplies via Nei, Orleans.00,13 IV as N MITC;

C_HAMLINa CLOTHS-We have Jon opened nleof handsome black, blue and olive Cloths, oflight fabric andfine finiali, made expreasly for cloak •Ladies wishing a goodcloth cloak should give vscall. ALEXANDER & DAY, 73 market at,novl7 N W comer of. diamond
-STRAIT BOAT BLANIKETS,MANUFACTURED to outer and famished at eho

kht.
n
Alsoce,Cwoitthonthe dnHuskfk ausaosses mech 1n

in th.best meaner, for a very low price by I. HERSEY,novll3.dt y Warehouse,29 Water at.

MILLINERY GOODS—Jam received by Expressa few pieces ofcherry colored silk Illusion Nettsand Crapes. Alen, a lot of HOMMitSilk., Satins, Vel.rats and Ribbons. SMITH &JOHNSON,novlo 46 et saw at

CitsRPETS! CARPETS!!—llwringfortreed from themanufacturer direct, splendid skixminister Carpet, ofatom beautiful colon andatulaing, and any onefun:slung parlors would do well by ezamhaing ourstock, as we are sellingvery low.
novl• W 75 Fourth et

ITCCUICLEAGUE TORY."nrAMILION STEWART, man
FuAfacCtuter of HeavyShining., Checks. &n., Rebecca street, city ofAllegheny. novls.dly•

[)EARL ASH-18 casks, purearticle, In more andI for taleo oo•a TASSr:Y_4BEST
TIMM:.APPLD3 ANlTPriCiliblisb Doled1.1 Peaches; leO do do apples; reed and for We by__noYd TASSEY A HEST
1 EAD—I2IIO pig, Galena Lead, (o etmr Roscoe,I_4 for csis, by nov7 PRIEM), RHEY0. Co

FEATHERS-23 bap, per Yankee, for lode by00,7 FRIEND, MIRY& Cory4ED42O bush Dried Footles; XoDried Apples, nowoloprlwnling and for sole bynoel 111.0 ILL i ROE, liberty et

lIANDSOIIEE ORLEAN PLAIDS—Just received, alarge lot of nob changeable Deena Plaids,splendid article, bciug a handsome imitation of silk.selling at very low pubes.novll ALEXANDER lc DAY
VANCY SILAWLS—A .1/lentil/ assortstient ofallwool fall and winter 'Azar* itut teemed andselling at the very lowest.

novl4 ALEXANDER& DAY

SATIN STRIPED ALPACAS-Just reed, a lamelot of handsome sum striped Alpacas, both blackand colored. nov 4 ALEXANDF:Rk. DAYE IRENCI4-7i4gßiN6l4=i .4—ithh&.li.i&Z.n-siTg iii;tU sireet, hare received another let of tome cheapFrench Nennos Also, a lot of plain doable widthCashmeres, emaprialog the most choice colOto. nail
(-11,11PS AND FRIPiG ,liihoson,Gl3lar-U- ket it, have reemved • ohouto lot of Gimps andFrolge4; Mao, a lot of Veleta Riblsons mad tIIGIt Cord.novl4

OPS—a 7 bales prime Eastern ORO Hails, just re.Il seised and for sale by
oorla bROWN • CULEIER".riSAN? ERS' bbl. &rah. —6794 Nor.3. by . jm Mzhd

y y EDGEWOOD MORTARB—t cask, containing 77mortar. of asaorted sizes, warranted acid proof,just recd andfor sale by E SELLERS,novl4 37 wood srBATH SRICK—I case psi reed and for wile b 7novl3 /OLDS D 111(1110ANQ.' , AL vI3SODA, Engliab—l cask 677 sale byno 3OHN DAIMICANCOPAL VARNLSI6;3 bbls ren'd andfor sale bynosl6 SHAUN A. REITER
LARD ort.-12 bash IVinier Lard DLL just we'd andfor sale by BUSBRIDGE, WIL SON A Co,nave

_

r St

DR, ED PEAmiEs-w WAY iou reo'd Gad for saleby nova BROWN & CIII.4IERTF9NEIOROENETAL-3 to Forge Metal, locale byooeli_ KIER Sr. JONII

JUSTDECED VED, ?urge moll el Linen and Cottoil Diaper. .0111 A A MASON& Co- -
XTRACT LOU WORD—ao eases ree'd AAA roesale by oarlo3 13 A FAIINESTOCX &Co

- • .

COPAL VARNISH-30 bbl.tio I awl 71, pail ree'Lland for sale by B A PAIINEVOCrok Co

MA DDER— eaabstnst reed and for sate by
nov4 EBELLERB

juCL , "at.,broded
io]p ad milare ,th...-Pehor he enap

cue price store, Nob 0 Marketstreet
A A MASON k Co

AI—sAD kcp N.ll. as.,l as trA, for We Jo,. byno', JAAILI3 DALZELL, tl •••iqar at
trig EgiE HANK—The highest price paid for thepaper ofdes Beek, h 7

%VAL A. HILL &Co,Exchange Broken.
VKATHERS-42001ba prime Ky Feathers, itist

rate 6y 00.0 JAS A 1711/4411relot"
0 in

pr. TURPEN
order,

INsilt3Qtds, ofa large 44' andprima for by
BRAIN icRetrial

CcOACIIVARNISH-0( • maparini qtality,on 6=1..1 for mkt by
°`•uBRAUN # Hang

-,,S!TRAMBOATS.
NATI& PITTSBURGH

DAILY PACKET LINE..rinds veil known Ilee of splendkl passenger Stelae.era is now ioang.olict of the !pleats Swiaelllt boohnisited andfanciatted, and most maternalbow on Aswaters of the West. Every accommodation and eonfort Maim:may can procures hiss LeettProrkiedicw SW-sengers. The Lme has Leen to operation for five Tears—has carrieda million ofpeople without the /can Wesry to that,. persons The boars will be at the foot ofWood street theday prevents to starting, for Me meg.non of height and the entry of passengers. On therev.ter. In all eaves the passage money mint ha paid IL•advance.

ISVHDAY PACKET..
The ISAAC NEWTON, C.pl. A. G. Mu" ilialeave Putaburgh every Sunday morning al 10a0t10104IVlteelingevery Suuday eveniag at 10r.
May ZA, 147.

rcoai DAY VAOKET.MONONGAHELA, Capt. 9m.'tywio Have Pia.burgh every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock; lirbseliegevery bluntbry everting*t IVT. N.

TUESDAY PACKET,
leave

The
Ystra
HIBERN
bu

IA No. 2, Caps J. HumorAm; Willrgh every Tuextay morningu IU*Wool;W 17.0.1114every 'Alexlay evetuagat 10 P. X
WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. R. DL willleave Pittsburgh every Wednesday tratat 10o'clock; Wheeling every Wednesday evening ar. Mr.*.4

-----

TEIDESDAY PACKET.The BRILLIANT, Capt. GIUCE., Will leave Pitts.burgh every Thursday morning allOo'cloek; Wheeliesevery Thursday evetuarat 10P. S.

FRIDAY PACKET.AThe CLIPPER Nag, Cent. Canoes, will leave Pita.burgh every Friday at at o'r_backi Wheellvigevery Friday evening at 11l 1,./e.

SATURDAY PACKET.The MESSENGER, Oit. 8. lirro, will leave Pitts.burgh every Baterday morning. et 10o'clock Incas&every Saturday evening 10 v
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILYLiNSOF CANAL AND STEAMPACKETS,CAR NAL

8.

(vm atasoow,) •Leave. Pittsburghdaily, at 9 o'clock, d M., and ar.rives at Olasgow, (mouth ofth e Sandy and Beaver Canna)„) at $ o'clock, and New Lisbon at U, same night.Leaves New Lisbon at o'clock, P.by, or,oura,trip canal to theriver during the night,)andat 9 o'clock, A. M., and arrives at Thltelfsbaa i niir.M.—Nos making a continuous hoe fir etarryiagyer. •mowers and freight between New Lisboa and- Phes.burgh, in shorter rime and at less rows thanby anyother roam.
The proprietors of tilethey have the pleasure.- en..forming the public Boa they have Hued tm twofirst clamCinalBoats, for theaccommodation of pessengem andfreight, to run In connection with the Weltknownsteamers CALEB COPE and BEAN}!, and coneect- iing, at Clasgovr,with the Pittsburgh and Madercan and other dady lines of steamers down the Ohioand tdisaissippirivers. The proprietorspledge there.selves to spare no eepense or trouble b ihdary, camfort, safety and dtapedoh, and ask of the public • ahemof their patronage.

eUTHORIZk9AoE0 M. HARTI..III,
S. &W. RAILHALTOO, # F4rtsb.rgh.
IL HANNA,& Co.toyllaf J. ILLIUJAUVII & Co. Lab"'

NOTICE—The steamer HEAVER, C. E. Clarke, yak*.ter, will leave after this notice, for Wellsville yron_ehasally, as 9e'ehi4_,YiteLE.r.!_429.:______--..Prir1949:
-7111711PITTSBURGH 6 BROWEDIIMLIIIDaily Packet LlamaFEBRUARY Is4lBlB FEBRUARY 122, 184

LEAVE DAILY ATtl A. M., AND 4 P. M. ''fhe following new beau campknetee lino for the pre.= slawsAT,LANTIC, Capt. James Par,ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacob.; and Lf.lhPLANE, Cam E Bennett The bolus am entire/3rnew, and are fined op without regard to expense. Be-ery comfort that money Cull procure has been prey- WM. 4The Boom will leave the Monongahela Wharf Boat atthe foot of Rout et. Peenengere will be panctualimboard.. the boats will certainly leave at the Ming,used hoar.,.8 A.M. and 4 P, Itl
PITPLISCIU.iii A WLIEF.LING PACKET,The swill steamer

CONSUL,Webber master, ardl icave revisit• • • or Whi-eling, every Monday, WeLumley and Friday, at 117o'clock precisely.Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thtuaday and B.torday, at 7 o'clockSand isely.The Consul will tailthe intannedlude porta—.Every accented/aloe that can be procured Gar the com-fort and safety of passengers has been provided. meboat to WO proyided a self-acting safety guard is
board or to DAVlDerEvaropfeb4 - earner of Ist wad Smithfield eta

FOR WHEELING AND SUNFISH.The.now and fest arum= ,
WELLSVILLE,Barnes, master, will !care for abovedall Intermediateports on Wetnea-days and Bowdon of each week. Forfreight er pay 'rage apply on board or tonoapply

safia.
GEO B MILTENBERGER, Agt

__FOR NASHVILLE..The fine new light draught gamer,FORT EITT,un agi2gL effirillar.rro_ wellilliat' ter Un'on Satur-day Ifith inst, at 4 o'clock, P.Ai, poxigoii.For freight or passage apply ia,,:,:. 1~,,,q7 tika., H hOLTEN GEM Agt • '

PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLE
......., Thenew and roeger packet

TL,Lhi.EGELAP No. 2, ,- iMuoutosaaer. will atm Antholid.'mai and Landisville ou Monday, theWilt 1011., a: 10o'clock, A. M. For freight orpaapplyon Wolkto BURB
DAIBIDGB. WILSON lc Ca, or ,GEO /LTENBBRCEFt.pier El omerri Paytona will leave Lootaviftefe,,DlewOre

-

god
ar Nal ofTelegraph Dlo 2. ragaeoletacan god ct, and can have berths anti...land hare sf daaired.

&ES

. ,

• sr ULAR WHEELING PAmrET.

lisia.mi, The new ands lenuid steamer
,E '

D PKinneymuterTaa a rertar cket between Pittsbarghmay.Wheeling, leaving thuscity every Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and IVbeedingry esp-Monday Wednesday and Friday, at 8o'clir, A. M.For ire tchtorpmsage, haring superior amcomismilmbona, apply on board or to

JA3TES SIAlr, Agent.The St Anthon111 boat, and speed andacoonssuodtwous cannotbonew surpassedby my bow catheriver.

FOR BRIDGEPORT •
The neat • end mbstandaf Mama"r HUDSON,7,l*.ttilis. Andre.. Poe, master, itMll perform-

•er regular trips between Pittsburg/it •and Bridgeport She lath, leave Pittsburgh on Moted.y. and Thondays.
For freight or passage, apply on board, or to

Wa.noiS, Agi •
FOR ST LOUIS .
The eptendal and fast runalag afea-I. mer NEW ENGLAND,J &PChlre, manor,, VFW leave for• -- • the above and mtermeMede Forts emto-morrow tSandanmomanff at ID o'clock.For Innen or passage apply on board.

r The splendiatvAra ag aftlisakri.i.• Wilkins, master, will leave for theabove and Inten¢cdiate ports this slay.at 10o'clock, A.M.
For freight or passage apply on board. no•20FOR NEWORLEANS, COLUMBIA, MONTICELLO'AND GEORGETOWN, and all intermediate land_Inge Oa the tdiasissippi and Pearl Rivers.The new light dratight and subman--11.1 steamer FLORA, -

_ t24,13,1,:` Jenkins, master, will leave esabove.on ThersdnlCNo lath In, aka°A. ALFor freight or palmitinapp ly boud„ or tonovlo GEO BMIL BERGER, Afrapt.
Folcst7T.Ouffi: • • •,,The splendid fast running ster Sins.rs-CAMBRIA,milainC. S. Kendrick, roaster /cave fogthe above sod intenaidiata.•ports onTuesday, the Mat Inst., st 10o'clock, A M.For freight or pusage apply on boon% or tonovlal rOBSYTH & Co"ULAR CINCINN.WIFT.OKETT--The fine steamer

11113H.LANDLI;Parkinson, rsasterorrill lease for Orl• bawl luta lutetmedfiunports thiadayFor frolglls_riase, apply on tented. _nos4oFOR ST. LOLTI-g—AVETT-RlVER-

thiiii.... The fine steamer
DANUBE,Cock,a.srllle.nefeikoOm*.dintermediateponhrasr.Foe freight Of passage apply oo boned. ,voe9o

R CINCINNA 1.The light drauallt acme.
SHENANDOAH,POWVialk manor, willkeine for the •-•-- hove arid intermediate ports von*sualierlock.

For frmght or DRS.., apply oe board
FOR ST LOUIS,

The One new and sti'datitatial steam,.k er MT. VVANmsO:4H. Luta., ruts. n leave Ale
thet day, at iu u clhock,eabove nod ir.terreedtate porn oeA M.

Forfreight or passage appliimhcard
FOR di:SR:INNATEbThe spleacid steamer

RINGGOLD,r .,.......qtet51 Cam, Master rill: fear a for aboie
to o'clo

•

A
•• and miennedlato ports thisday.atck

'neve
_D In/818ellaCo,Blll/

_

IM:4laFOR CE3IEERLAAL, tiAL'I (MORE, AND THE.EAsTERNMBE Proprieton ofthl Una have put on &Oa,j. and are prepared toforward paeklgt,of 'all 'de-imptions dady, at the loosest rates,
J. C BIDWELL Agent,Water street, Pitbekoret

h SoutROBINSON . BOREthr,h ChAtio. Ulthilbore.:

&e. 1848. Mal.SlieloPorinues oat' darl.y. Pettute'r me'"reecipted for by FIVE BAY' LINE and MIN. "'at'one, at an,rates and specified 0010.C., BIDWELL. Putsberstu •asesl4 ROEINSON_A BOEIISI. Baltimore-Expraaa Peeket Line to Phliadelphlii,LAST BOAT OF THEskin N . •
The last hum of Ohio Late for Pais..7...55.a.411=41.) sea.... will leave on

• 0tg,a 1.,1, 144.,70a ,at9 o'clock. ;Foepngell; "91' lo
orL) Is.2:2l.o4at!tt.a"l°rlraln... _

ETI.CNI7 & 07.,.1.4.1'11A/11TGRI
uOAT AuEo•rte,aaniguir OMR ASON't Aitineixo,oct3l. No. tl Water agftet

oral
ECLIPSE. T

CARPETS! CARPETS! : —Constantay.reoehri4 t
Vt. 11PClintock*T5 Fourth stree; eve:7l/44re/meet; west/tee in part of thalami:tn., tonicsbeauthal pattertne Velvets, latest patterns tmeoi.u.,cverich; tapestry,'Bratutty,o ply, stap, and vuteuttaallf whichwe will sell aa low as they can' be a,:cbared In thismarle,t. Importingand purem.4,la...the reanoraetwers,- enebles elm eotaperta,opeaseeuterkl Market, • . ititta.ritteak—P9 nese,kr beta- •Parr.n____Aim cit__

.

Fohtizzatymti gii7f .A. 1..-102:011171:paandt.,, i.,
...

..,

Pa., far ..la by nave 62;11.&JONECCL ITTIP 1.


